Crisis Intervention Team (CIT) Training
Registration Form

Dates: Monday June 15 – Friday June 19, 2020
Times: 0800-1600
Location: Oakland Community College CREST Training Center
2900 Featherstone Road, Auburn Hills, MI 48326
Cost: $0.00 (Grant Funded by the Michigan Diversion Council – Oakland County Health Network)
MCOLES: This training has been registered with MCOLES for the use of PA 302 Law Enforcement Distribution funds.
Attire: Soft Clothes/Business casual
Equipment Needed: Students will need to be in uniform and wear their duty belts (no weapons) during scenarios on Thursday & Friday.
Lunch: Lunch will be provided for students.
Attendance: Students will be required to attend all five days of training.

STUDENT REGISTRATION INFORMATION
Student Name: _______________________________________________________
Rank: _______________________________________________________________
Work Phone: ___________________ Cell Phone: ___________________________
Email: ____________________________
Agency: _____________________________________________________________
Agency Address: _______________________________________________________

COMMAND/TRAINING COORDINATOR INFORMATION
Command/Training POC Name: _________________________________________
Rank: _______________________________________________________________
Work Phone: ___________________ Cell Phone: ___________________________
Email: ____________________________

Training Facilitator Information:
Email registration forms to Todd at ToddHill@LEOTaCGroup.com
For more information, contact Todd Hill - Cellphone 248-249-3713
Please notify immediately if a student needs to be cancelled as there is usually a waiting list.
ADDITIONAL STUDENT REGISTRATIONS:

Student #2 Name:________________________________________________________
Rank:______________________________________________________________
Work Phone:_________________ Cell Phone:______________________________
Email:______________________________________________________________

Student #3 Name:_____________________________________________________
Rank:______________________________________________________________
Work Phone:_________________ Cell Phone:______________________________
Email:______________________________________________________________

Student #4 Name:_____________________________________________________
Rank:______________________________________________________________
Work Phone:_________________ Cell Phone:______________________________
Email:______________________________________________________________

Student #5 Name:_____________________________________________________
Rank:______________________________________________________________
Work Phone:_________________ Cell Phone:______________________________
Email:______________________________________________________________

Student #6 Name:_____________________________________________________
Rank:______________________________________________________________
Work Phone:_________________ Cell Phone:______________________________
Email:______________________________________________________________